
National School Lunch (NSL) funding targeted areas for the 2013-14 school year included 

additional training and support for math (focusing on grades K-12) and additional support in 

literacy (focusing on grades 6-12). Through NSL funding, trainings, and professional 

development including Laying the Foundation, Arkansas Advanced Initiative for Math and 

Science (AAIMS), Math Design Collaborative (MDC), Content Enhancement, and horizontal 

and vertical curriculum alignment were provided. Funds were used for research based 

supplemental literacy, math, and science materials to increase student achievement with a 

focus on projects based learning, parental involvement activities, and materials above state 

requirements. Funds were used for before and after school tutoring and transportation 

(grades K-12), summer school (grades 6-12), and district wide interim testing. Summative and 

interim test data was used to identify students and also plan for the additional instruction 

time. Students benefited from the employment of a mental health counselor and nurses 

(above state requirements). These positions provided additional support to students to 

improve attendance in the classroom. All positions, professional development, interim 

testing, summer school, after school tutoring and transportation, curriculum alignment, 

research based activities, and supplemental materials will continue for the 2014-15 school 

year. Interim and summative assessments, CWT data, classroom observations, professional 

development evaluations, and feedback during team and other building meetings were used 

for evaluating, and modifications were made to professional development, curriculum, and 

instruction based on the results. Areas to focus on to increase student achievement are 

currently: better use of instruction time, using higher order thinking skills, differentiated 

instruction, more technology for students, additional technology training for teachers, and 

other support to address the achievement gap. The use of district literacy, math, and science 

specialists, school literacy and math instructional facilitators, interventionists, and focus 

teachers will provide mentoring and support for the implementation of a successful 

response to intervention plan. In analyzing the 2013-14 data, Ivory had a 1.21% increase in 

literacy and a .11% increase in math scores; Intermediate School had a 9.65% decrease in 

literacy and a 3.39% decrease in math; Middle School had a 4.23% decrease in literacy and a 

7.49% decrease in math; High School had a 8.6% increase in literacy and a 3.3% increase in 

math. Ivory and Intermediate schools are close to making AMOs in literacy.  Camden 

Fairview scores were compared to state scores and areas of concern include:  seventh grade 

math, eighth grade math, and high school algebra. 


